




The rate of inflation surpassed August’s record to reach a fresh series high. Factory gate 

charges also rose at the fastest pace in the series history as firms continued to pass 

greater cost burdens through to clients. 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/291a6f7539534735b69350b6e4e0f921
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/291a6f7539534735b69350b6e4e0f921


https://www.philadelphiafed.org/-/media/frbp/assets/surveys-and-data/mbos/2021/bos1021.pdf?la=en&hash=2823F4F6A0B035093B01C81AE5C84F70
https://www.philadelphiafed.org/-/media/frbp/assets/surveys-and-data/mbos/2021/bos1021.pdf?la=en&hash=2823F4F6A0B035093B01C81AE5C84F70


The lingering effects of Hurricane Ida more than accounted for the drop in 

mining in September; they also contributed 0.3 percentage point to the drop in 

manufacturing. Overall, about 0.6 percentage point of the drop in total 

industrial production resulted from the impact of the hurricane. 

The production of motor vehicles and parts fell 7.2 percent, as shortages of 

semiconductors continued to hobble operations, while factory output elsewhere 

declined 0.3 percent. 



The output of utilities dropped 3.6 percent, as demand for cooling subsided after a 

warmer-than-usual August.  



https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/G17/Current/default.htm


https://www.nahb.org/news-and-economics/housing-economics/indices/housing-market-index


https://www.nar.realtor/research-and-statistics/housing-statistics/existing-home-sales


"Refinance applications declined for the fourth week as rates increased, bringing 

the refinance index to its lowest level since July 2021. The 30-year fixed rate has 

increased 20 basis points over the past month and reached 3.23 percent last week - the 

highest since April 2021. The 15-year fixed rate increased to 2.54 percent, which is the 

highest since July," said Joel Kan, MBA's Associate Vice President of Economic and 

Industry Forecasting. "Purchase activity declined and was 12 percent lower than a year 

ago, within the annual comparison range that it has been over the past six weeks. 

Insufficient housing supply and elevated home-price growth continue to limit options 

for would-be buyers."   

https://www.census.gov/construction/nrc/pdf/newresconst.pdf
https://www.mba.org/2021-press-releases/october/mortgage-applications-decrease-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey-x286843
https://www.mba.org/2021-press-releases/october/mortgage-applications-decrease-in-latest-mba-weekly-survey-x286843


 

https://www.dol.gov/ui/data.pdf


https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=Inflation_in_the_euro_area#Euro_area_annual_inflation_rate_and_its_main_components
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=Inflation_in_the_euro_area#Euro_area_annual_inflation_rate_and_its_main_components
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php?title=Inflation_in_the_euro_area#Euro_area_annual_inflation_rate_and_its_main_components


 

Weakened factory output growth – led by a renewed decline in France and near-stalling 

of production in Germany – was commonly attributed to supply constraints. 

 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/318d8368fea74e588e80760a5eb9c21f
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/318d8368fea74e588e80760a5eb9c21f


 



https://www.customs.go.jp/toukei/latest/index_e.htm




 

 Panel members commonly associated the slight recovery to a reduction in COVID-19 

cases and looser pandemic restrictions. 

 That said, firms continued to highlight sustained supply chain pressures and material 

shortages. As a result, input prices rose at the fastest rate in over 13 years. This 

contributed to the sharpest rise in output charges since July 2018. 

https://www.stat.go.jp/english/data/cpi/1581-z.html


 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/e51df3a1e3ec4fdda12eea758bb30157
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/e51df3a1e3ec4fdda12eea758bb30157


Information from the Bank's liaison program indicated that many firms were preparing 

for the lifting of restrictions, and timely indicators of household spending and hiring 

intentions suggested the recovery in activity and employment would be well under way 

by the end of the year.  

Members concluded their discussion of domestic economic developments by observing 

that underlying inflation pressures in Australia were more moderate than in other 

advanced economies. This reflected a range of factors, including the relatively slow rate 

of wages growth in Australia.  

It will not increase the cash rate until actual inflation is sustainably within the 2 to 

3 per cent target range. The central scenario for the economy is that this condition will 

not be met before 2024. Meeting this condition will require the labour market to be 

tight enough to generate materially higher wages growth than at the time of the 

meeting. 



• maintain the cash rate target at 10 basis points and the interest rate on Exchange 

Settlement balances of zero per cent 

• maintain the target of 10 basis points for the April 2024 Australian Government 

bond 

• continue to purchase government securities at the rate of $4 billion a week until at 

least mid February 2022. 

https://www.rba.gov.au/monetary-policy/rba-board-minutes/2021/2021-10-05.html
http://www.worldgovernmentbonds.com/country/australia/
https://www.rba.gov.au/statistics/ags-target/


 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/3cfc1fbc2d7948fdb1b40ffab51ee2f1
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/3cfc1fbc2d7948fdb1b40ffab51ee2f1


By industry, in September, the added value of 30 of the 41 major industries maintained 

year-on-year growth.  

 

http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202110/t20211018_1822968.html


 

http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202110/t20211019_1823029.html


http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/202110/t20211019_1823034.html

